Appetizers
Bruschetta; tomatoes, red onions ,capers, Black olives, roasted
peppers, sundried tomatoes, chopped artichokes, fresh basil, olive
oil, parmesan & asiago cheese served with a garlic herb bread

$6.50

Spinach & Artichoke Dip;
grilled bread for dipping $7.50

our very own recipe served with

Buffalo Shrimp (10); Buffalo sauce has a kick to it, we make it

Nachos; ground beef, melted nacho cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo,
sour cream & guacamole $7.25
Loaded Potato Wedges; Battered potato wedges topped with
jalapeno cheddar cheese sauce, chopped bacon, diced tomatoes,
fresh jalapenos and scallions $7.00

Baked Mac & Cheese; our homemade cheese sauce over
elbow macaroni noodles topped with provolone and baked to

Chips & Salsa; our chips and salsa are made in house from scratch
$4.00
fresh and made here, made with

jalapenos to add a little spice $4.95

Shrimp Cocktail $10.00

Wings-

and delicious $13.00

Pub Sticks (4); Our version of cheese sticks stuffed with spinach,
sun dried tomatoes, roasted garlic, basil and a three cheese blend,
served with a marinara sauce $7.95

Potato Wedges $4.50
Basket of Beer Battered Onion Rings $5.50

perfection $5.00

Chips & Guacamole;

here, not for people who don’t like spice in their life. We can make it
plain if you don’t like heat or we also have Thai Chili sauce, it’s sweet

Beer Battered Mushrooms;
made fresh for every order $6.95

mushrooms beer battered and

Sesame Crusted Tuna; Ahi tuna cooked to temperature rolled
in sesame served with soy sauce and ginger root $9.95
Loaded Potato Skins; cheese, bacon, scallions, with sour cream
for dipping $5.50

our wings are made fresh when you order, so please be patient. They are definitely

worth the Wait!



½ order 6 wings $7.00
Full order 10 wings $9.75
o Sauce choices for wings: Buffalo, Chili Garlic, BBQ, or Thai Chili Glaze
o Buffalo sauce is Hot!
o You can also get wings plain and pick one side sauce for dipping

Quesadillas
Cheese Quesadilla; flour tortillas with cheddar jack cheese served with salsa & sour cream $5.00
Chicken Tinga Quesadilla; chipotle flavored chicken, roasted peppers, onions, cheddar jack cheese, served with a side of guacamole, sour
cream & salsa $7.50
Spinach & Artichoke quesadilla; our homemade spinach dip with mushrooms and cheddar jack cheese, served with a side of salsa & sour
cream $8.00
Steak Quesadilla; grilled onions, cheddar jack cheese, steak, sour cream, salsa & guacamole $9.50

Salads
BLT Wedge; wedge of iceberg lettuce with bacon, tomato, onion, bleu cheese crumbles, and bleu cheese dressing over it $5.50
Blackened Chicken Salad; blackened grilled
vinaigrette $9.00

chicken breast served over lettuce, tomato, onion & cucumbers with a side of Raspberry

Buffalo Chicken salad; Grilled or Fried Chicken, served over lettuce, tomato, onion & cucumbers with your choice of dressing $8.50
Caesar Salad; roman lettuce tossed in Caesar with parmesan cheese and croutons $6.00 add chicken $3.50
Spinach Salad; spinach, egg, bacon, tomato, onion & pecans with a side of balsamic dressing $7.50 add chicken $3.50 or add grilled
salmon $7.00
Chef Salad; mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, bacon, hardboiled egg, turkey & ham $8.50
Border Salad; chicken tinga (chipotle flavored chicken), lettuce, pico de gallo, sweet corn black bean salsa, shredded cheese, served over a bed
of tortilla chips with chipotle ranch dressing on the side $8.50
Ahi Tuna Salad; grilled ahi cooked to temperature, served over lettuce with a ginger soy vinaigrette on the side $11.00
Black & Bleu Steak Salad; 8oz ribeye cooked to temperature served over chopped romaine, bacon, tomato, cucumber, red onion, topped
with bleu cheese dressing, bleu cheese crumbles, and hand cut fried onion rings $12.00
Dressings; Ranch , French, Italian, Balsamic vinaigrette, Blue cheese, Caesar, Poppy seed, Chipotle ranch, Thousand island, Light Raspberry
Vinaigrette, honey mustard

*Extra dressings available for .50 each or add avocado (when available) for .75

Sandwiches
All sandwiches come with fries: fries can be substituted for soup, vegetables, coleslaw, cottage cheese, onion rings or wedges.
Extra dressings .50 or add avocado (when available) .75

Cajun Chicken Sandwich; blackened grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and roasted pepper mayo on the
side $8.25
Caesar Chicken Sandwich; Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, parmesan cheese with Caesar dressing on a grilled hoagie
bun $8.25
Chicken Club; Grilled chicken breast, sliced ham, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, and honey mustard on grilled sour dough $9.25
Grilled Chicken Sandwich; grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, onion $8.00
Beer Battered Cod Po’boy; Fried cod filet, lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese, with a roasted pepper mayo on it $8.25
Pub Melt; Thinly shaved beef, Gouda cheese, sliced tomato, roasted garlic mayo served on grilled sour dough $8.00
Grilled Cheese on sourdough $5.00 add ham .75
Turkey Burger on pretzel bun; Lettuce, tomato & onion $7.00
BLT sandwich on sourdough $7.00
Ribeye Steak Sandwich; 8oz ribeye cooked to temperature on a grilled hoagie bun $12.00, add mushrooms $1.50, add beer braised
grilled onions $1.50

Baskets
Chicken Strip basket; 4 chicken strips $6.95 or Popcorn Shrimp basket $6.50, comes with fries

Burgers- comes with fries: fries can be substituted for soup, vegetables, coleslaw, cottage cheese, onion rings or wedges. Extra dressing .50
or add avocado (when available) .75 cents. Cheese choices; American, White Cheddar, Bleu cheese, Swiss, Pepper Jack, Provolone, and Smoked
Gouda .50 cents

House Burger; ½ pound hand packed patty, braised onions, sautéed mushrooms, bacon, white cheddar cheese $9.75
Black & Bleu Burger; ½ pound hand packed patty, blackened with gorgonzola bleu cheese $8.50
Southwest Burger; ½ pound packed patty, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, Pico de Gallo, guacamole and southwest sauce $9.25
Reuben Burger; ½ pound hand packed patty on marble rye with Swiss cheese, kraut, and thousand Island dressing $9.25
Pub Burger; ½ pound hand packed patty with lettuce, tomato, onion $7.50 add cheese .50 add a slice of bacon .75
5oz Burger; 5oz hand packed patty with a garnish of lettuce, tomato, and onion $6.25 add choice of cheese for .50

Wraps- comes with fries: fries can be substituted for soup, vegetables, coleslaw, cottage cheese, onion rings or wedges. Extra dressing’s .50
Buffalo Chicken Wrap: Grilled or Fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar jack cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla with a side of ranch or bleu
cheese dressing $8.25
Southwest Club Wrap; Grilled chicken, ham, bacon, roasted peppers, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, Pico de Gallo and southwest sauce on it
wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.25
Caesar Chicken Wrap; Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, tomato, bacon, red onion, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing, wrapped in a four
tortilla $8.25

Cold Sandwiches- Comes with choice of bread; Sour dough, marble rye, or croissant and a choice of one side.
Sliced Deli Choices; Turkey $6.50, Roast Beef $7.50, Ham $6.50
Salad Choices- Tuna Salad $7.00 Or Chicken Pesto salad, grilled chicken, basil, pesto, sundried tomato, red onion, Romano cheese,
mayo $7.00

Side choices; choose one: soup, fries, cottage cheese, coleslaw, vegetable of the day, wedges or onion rings

Kids Menu; 10 & under- comes with a drink, Free baby mac & cheese to children under age two
Mac & Cheese $3.00

Hot Dog & Fries $4.50

Linguine Marinara $3.00

2 Chicken Strips & Fries $5.00
Burger & Fries $5.50

Soup; cup $2.50 or bowl $3.50

Chili- (when available) Cup $3.00 or Bowl $4.00

Sides

Beverages

$2.25

Fries $1.50/Basket $4.00

Dressing .50

cola, diet cola, lemon-lime, diet lemon-lime, root beer,

Baked potato $2.00

Avocado .75

dr. chicks, citrus mist, pink lemonade

Mashed potato $2.50

boiled egg .75

Fresh Brewed Tea

Wild Rice $2.00

cheese sauce .75

Coffee

Grilled Onions 1.50

shrimp skewers $7.00

Orange Juice $2.50

Grilled Mushrooms $1.50

bacon $1.50

Milk $2.50 Chocolate Milk $2.75

Side Dinner Salad $3.00

Side of Veggies $2.00

STEAKS & CHOPS; Dinners served with soup or salad, choice of; Baked Potato, Mashed Potato, Fries, Wedges, Onion Rings
or Wild Rice. / **Baked Potato, mashed potato, and wild rice not available until 4pm

New York Strip 12oz; marbled strip with maximum flavor and tenderness $19.00
Delmonico Ribeye 14oz; the right amount of marbling for delicious flavor without a bone $19.50
Bone in Ribeye 14oz; with a bone to add more flavor, and just enough marbling for a very tender cut $22.50
Porterhouse 22oz; two steaks in one; a strip on one side of the bone and a tender filet on the other $26.75
Flat Iron 10oz; Prime cut with no marbling for you sirloin lovers $15.50
Pork Chop 12oz; thick and tender $14.25
Grilled Chicken Breast 8oz; marinated and grilled to perfection, tender and juicy $12.00
*add mushrooms 1.50 *Grilled onions 1.50
Add a Skewer of 4 shrimp for only $7.00

Seafood; **Baked Potato, mashed potato, and wild rice not available until 4pm
Salmon; grilled or blackened, served with choice of potato, vegetable, soup or salad $15.00
Tilapia; grilled or blackened, served with choice of potato, vegetable, soup or salad $13.95
Mahi; grilled or blackened, served with choice of potato, vegetable, soup or salad $16.00
Ahi Tuna; grilled to your desired temperature, choice of potato, vegetable, soup or salad $15.00
Jumbo Shrimp Dinner; grilled, blackened or lemon herb butter, choice of potato, vegetable soup or salad $16.75
Fish & Chips; fried cod served with potato wedges and cole slaw $12.00
Shrimp Jambalaya; Shrimp, andouille sausage, ham, chicken in a delicious red sauce blended with onion, green pepper, celery, tomatoes,
and our own creole seasoning served over rice $13.50

/ shrimp jambalaya served after 4pm

*Potato choices; Baked, mashed, wild rice, fries, onion rings, wedges

Pastas; served with soup or salad
House Classic; spinach, red onions, sun dried tomato, roasted peppers, roasted garlic, basil, pesto alfredo, and chicken served in penne pasta
$14.95
Tortellini in vodka sauce; onion, tomato, sun dried tomato, pesto $14.95
Fettuccini Alfredo…$9.00 add chicken $3.50 or add shrimp $7.00
Cajun Shrimp Alfredo; 4 blackened and grilled shrimp in a cajun alfredo sauce $16.00

